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From ^ontiap August28. jto Cflu&e&ap August 31. ifio-a. 
joy1, and flic Dutchefs ot Savoy sjjave ihe Courier 
tfjacbroughritavcry fine Diamond Ring. 

Berlin, Aug. a**. Thc Envoy* from thc Kam -of 
Tattory, who lately arrived hci-Ca, has had his pub
lick Audience of our Elector; we do not hear what 
his business is, and probably it is tit incbnsiderable 
that it is not worth taking notice of. Tl e L*u chefs 
Dowager of Sirnineten, w-bo came" fiithcr tlct long 
since to visit ouf Electorcss,parted frotavhence the 
last week for Cteueentt, their Electoral Highnesses 
having made her several Presents', pr the value of 
6000 -Crowns. Theri is now no mofe talk of 
this Courts removal to Cvningsbefg_ in Prussia. 

Gologne, Aug. 4*5*. Omf Magistrates have Disban-
<Jcd great part of the Troops that were in Garison 
here, and in their stead tjfrcy arc to have 1000 Men 

I from the Circle of Westphalia, whkh will riot be so 

Mtirii, August to. 
« He 1 fjth arrived here an Exprels, v;h<i 

brought the Count dels fauguiot, the 
French Ambassador, the News of th£ 
Birth ofthe Dukeof Burgundy, which 
his Excellency went immediately to 

Court, to give the King and Cniecn an account of. 
Thc King hasgivea the Govci'iirncat of Naples to 
thc Marquils ie Lithe, at present his Ambaflador at 
Rome, whose Successor in that employment is not 
yet named. Weare expecting with great impati» 
-ence, the news of thc arrival of thc Galeons; after 
they arc come, a very great Supply wist be sent to 
the Marquiss ie Grant, Governor ofthe Spanilh 

"Netherlands, to enable htm to put the Forces qf 
those Countries i to tbe -posture his Botcellcncy ' 

>signs. * f.._. 
Venice, Aug. 10. We have Letters from Consttn- chargeable to them bs rhe others werc\ 

'»/*t)ffet which speak very differently us the accom-* 
modatibn thc French Ambassador has made with thc 
Grand Vizcr,.forthc Action at Scio -"forthose -we 

""receive from the FrenctrMerchants, fay, That this 
business has notcostabove loooo Crowns, the Am
bassador having only made a Preledt t6 the Grants 
Signior of a Diamond Ring, and some other inc„n 

Letters from Viennt fir}', Tha1! ujion tht -death bf 
thc Cotint de Smches, thft) EnVperor had g ten thc 
Cotamaud which he had, of Marefcha! de Camp, to. 
Count Gaprara, and thcGovernmei**of'"W'ti*S*»ro 
the Mirquiss de Want, Governor bf tht "S*pa"iifl> 
Netherlahds. Ahd there arc soi*hft-*Bdvices which 

- assures Biat ttCPe'ace'with the-TufRs wifl" be ptb-
liderahlethings* hut fromothcr hands"""Whave a! /Wongeef tot z*o years, /rfohficur dULouvficisdXB:-
Jiaitc cbntraty account Of this Matter, they telling; "tied at Strasburg the nth ofthe flcSpiMonth, -as 
u?, that what with the Moneys they havfe been for
ced to give, and thc Interest theypayfor the sai*he, 
having taken it up of the Jews, aud others at Con
stantinople, they will slot come off with "paying less 
rharl, ioo thousand Crowds, and that thc other Na

tions at Constantinople ate very much concerned at 
this Accommodation, for thac the Turks do value 
themselves upon their having obliged the French, 
after all, to this Compliance. Thc Procurator 
GioSagredo, Died some days since of an Adoplcxy. 

Genoua, Aug. }g. The only Ships Chac have arri
ved here this- Week, are nine Genouefes, -with Sale 
from ffrapany, and more areexpected. The Italian 
Merchant, boutid for Smirna, and thc Charles bound 
for the Motet, lire now in Port. 

Turin, Aug. tt. Our Duke is still at Montetg-
iier and his distemper continues 5 thc Physitians seem 
to make flight of it-, and assure us there is ho dan-
jgcr-, but others report thexontrary, aud these, peo
ple arc the readiest to believe. In ths mean time 
tbe Duke df Cadaval Continues at Court, ahd four 
days since he sent another Express, to LUbonne^ to 
give thePrincc an account of the condition his 
Highnels the Duke of Savoy is in, and to desire far
ther Orders concerningthe Fleec, which remains 
at VUla-Frtnca. They that arc against hjs Hrgh-
nclVs Voyage for Portugal seem to entertain hopes 
that his present illness may break it, or at least put 
it off for some time. "Yesterday parted from hence 
fi.ur very rich Coaches for Gensua, where they are 
-to be put on "Shipboard, bel.ig for thc use ofthe 
Duke of Savoy, when he is ih Portugal, The News 

dw'MKrit*" from thenccS and it is &id -ihat from 
thenct he will »go fdr Italy. OaSr Elcctbt-has not 
yet declared his Approbation ofthe Deputation 
•whith thc City t>F-Lieg'e would send hfthtf. 

Francfort, Aug.-4-j. 1 he-French Arribafladors heire 
are making great preparations to express a pub
lick Joy for thc Birth of the Duke of Burgundy; 
They have desired of our Magistrates several Pieces 
of Cannon, td be made use of on this occasion, 
but have-not ytc obtained them. From riennt they 
write, That -on the" i i -bf this Menth the->-£mpe-
ror iatencied to gO td Newsttdt, and to pass some 
days there? That W Hungiry tbe Turkahad taken 
a lirull place c"alled<i9-*<-*f**, and had demolished it, 
having conveyed the Cannon and thd Garison that 
.yas there, to ViUeclec • That there was a report that 
Cafcbaw Uas surrendred to the R-sbrfstroat-thatit 
"was nos "believed; -That General Strajblid "Bad" Or-
dersttr tclievt*- i t / TK"n; fcc -was "draWM-t* the For
ces- together for that purpofej and that Mineral 
Dunewaldi was-on his March, with Icver'a'l Regiments 
frota Silesia, to-joy a the said Count! ThafrCiSIo-
ntJl Htuster lies with fioo Men upari th^tWaas* to-
guard- a Bridge1 thd Imperialists have m"idcf over 
that River, where hdt-was often allanhed by the 
Turks; H**"" 

Hamburg, Aug. 1«. We Vtd- assured" thsfathe 
Prince Of Frizeland is- to Marry with the- J-*rsneels 
of till"; "arid that the3States of FrizelkHd"*"ma tijo-
ningen, (6f whifcb Provinces he is btadthoWcT, ot 
Governor's areftnding afofrrfal Deputa*ioa5tbHhe 
Dukc-pf ZeU, tp demand his Daughter in Marriage 

of the Dauphineffes being brought-"to-bed has-been [for the -faiti-Prince. Wrfi'Ss ate at prcs n& very 
received at this Court with great appearances of quiet in these pqrtŝ  "and tlie apprehensions we had. 
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